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JUNE'S NOT OVER a valveYour Hair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair prtpvatioas? Doat know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your start off Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask him if ba endonaa Aver s Hair Vigor far iiiUaf hair.

Poes not Color the Hair
Bishop Illgo Speaks Plainly on

il toe AgiTwo Notable Marriages at

Raleigh Yesterday.'
(Special to Daily News.)

Thomasville, June 2. Thousands are

Summer Gearance Sale 1 Millinery
Take Advantage of This General Clearance.
It Means a Saving of One-Ha- lf and in Many
Instances Reduced Half and Less. All of Our
Trimmed Hats at Half Price. Flowers, Etc.,

e

Half and Less. 0000
Raleigh, June !9.-- At o'clock to-i- ttxnAtn here todav at Iks annualAGAIN STRICKEN at jamestown Sunday

night in Edenton Street Methodist church j f ikf ip,,., .rphanage. The
Miss Blaud L. Merrimon. daughter of taejgreat arbor this morning wuld not e

Chief Justice Merrimon, of theigm to accomn.o.1 the throng which
North Carolina Supreme court, became gathered to hear the children's eserci.es

CttllFine Program Arranged For

dren'j Day bierclses.
(Continued from First Page.)

the bride of the Uev. Jesse ljee tuning-- , and the annual address be Bishop John

under provoking circumstaneee he never
failed to submit to interruption end to

ake polite reepouse to inquiries and

gun. of the faculty of Yanderbilt t ni (.'. Kilo. of Durham,
versity, knoxville, lean., the eerwmoay Dr. Kilgo .poke of the orphanage and
being' by the Rev. W. L. Cuain-gim- . 'its work, and declared that in support-secretar-

of the North Carolina Mclho-jin- such institutions tlie American pen-dis- t

conference. Among those here from pie would work out their salvation from
a distance to attend were Senator and i the ciue of rapidly accumulated wealth.
Mrs. S. Overman, Miss (jrace (Ker-- i lhc spirit of benevolence, he said, was
man. Salisbury; Branch H. Merrimon, the safety valve of the republic.

lection. Hi Irevtmenl of his'friends

(Sperial ta Daily Sews.)
Jamestown, Julie 2(1. The .lamcstown

Sunday school vill sold their annual
children's day net Sunday, July 3. at
4 n'.Jeck in ihe school auditorium. The

as worthy of the best days in the Summer Specials at Attractive Prices !
Old Dominion.

V. B. Merrimon, Miss Klizabeth Merri The age is rharacteriied by a perfect
aiania for ease and rxtraragaat comfort,

! was the senior mem her of Ihe j following interesting program has been
Senate committee on nuance and held arranged for the occasion:
hijh place io many others of tbe moat! Solo -- The ljove of God Ruth John
important committee. He sin chair-loo-

man of the committee of private land Prayer by Pastor V. L. Pnwson.
claims. . Weicoiue irace Davis.

Senator Daniel the only son of I' jjo you Think I'm Too
Daniel, jr., who. for years, wa. ried exercise,

a member of the Virginia Supreme i shepherd Niw.

mon. Miss Maude Lillian Merrimon,
fireensboro; Mrs. K. H. Merrimon. Mrs.
Kred Odell and Mrs. Iving 0. Oregory,
Salisbury. There was an audience as
semhled that completely oiled the
spacious church. The flora I decorations
were lovely in their perfect taste and
timnlicifv The hrwful nart v roninriked

he said. He spoke of the hve hundred
millions invested in automohilea, and al-

though finding, fault w ith no man who
could afford tins form of pleasure, he
deplored the fact that wage earners are
moitgaging their very homes to own a
pleasure machine.-- Vivian Hay- -

fi. VfaiiH. I. Merrimon ireeiiMliorn. I
court. His mother was Sarah Ann Wai- - 'i he Daisies' illusion
wick. He was horn in Lynchburg. Sep 'worth. lu check this insanity was the spirit

maid of honor; Miss Kluubetn Merri- - 'that founded orphanages, hospitals, oiltember I, 1842. and that place had ever
mon, (ireenshoro, bride ma id; Mr. Hsr- - leges. Ihe bishop said he doubted notsine, been his home. On November 24.

2?c values in Repp. Poplin, all white
and just the right weight, prce,.15c

2k Luna Lawns, full pieces,
price 15c

J8c All Linen Cambric for Waists. $6

inch, price 25c
Silk Petticoats at a bargain 20 or 2

colored silk petticoats, value $4 50,
5 and $6. to close quick $2.98

K00 Black Silk Petticoats, price
only J2.48

I0c Imitation Cannon Cloth, yd. wide,
2 to 10 yards, price 5c

8 2c Light Percales 5c

Colored Lawns, values up to 10c... 5c
7 2c Ginghams, good patterns 5c
10c Bleached Taped Vests 5c
8 2c Bleached Curtain Swiss 5c

White Goods that are excellent values,
Luna Lawns Remnants,value up to
25c, price 10c

12 yd. wide Linen, price 10c

Daisies at the Cros- s- Floral exercise.
Climbing I'pward Motion song.
A Little Boys Thoughts 'Mayne

Bundy.
Kor Oet Me N'o- t- Annie May Bundy.

rell. Vanderbilt 1 niversity. best man: at all that many a Methodist had been
W. B. Merrimon. Greensboro; K. B saved from hell hv the collection box,
Crow. Ralrizli; the Rev. Marvin Vul laud a few Raptiata. too.
hretb. Vanderbilt I niversity, and Dr The oiphauagr waa not the product of11 .11 Rm Our SLhS.l-- Tflie

i l. iiu Pint T ttriff.de Roe North, Raleigh, ushers. The bride was'

1H9, he married Julia Klizabeth Mur
rell, daughter of Dr. K. H. Murrell. of
this city, who, with four children, sur

;viTe.
His education wh recehed in Lynch-

burg, Va., and hi" Ihm- course ue taken
after the civil war at the I niversity of
Virginia, lie practiced his proles.ion
with his fsther in Lvnclibiua until the

' Johnson attired in a lovely costume of white
.. ..... .1 n.ll. '..tin mnA WWB twlnt luce- - kP flnWMr
Who Belongs to uur Lraaie itou i '
I he Father's Care -- Evelvn Johnson. were lilies of the valley.

L eider Damnl's death in 1S7-'I- . In recent
Aftr "'Mding there was a recepsong I he lilies

lleadv to Leave-How- ard Cordon and t the home of Mis. John B. Kenny,

Robert Havworth. sister of the bride, for which the spe

ri.iu .4 r.., n niTer. cial decorations were pink, with sweet

politics, harroom conventions or of lit-

erary circles, but was the work of tiod's
church. The church, he declared , had
done all that is worth while in the
world. This age. he aaid, was characteri-
zed by a man witnessing a gentle, re-

fined skepticism, one that insinuated in
its criticism of the church and auggested
in its inquiry. Somebody wrote a series
of niagaaine articles recently and asked
whet was the matter with Ihe church
and declared that unless the ministry
rsised its standard of intellectuality, the
church would lose ita hold on the people.
The bishop laughed to scorn this idea
and declared while there were millions
who loafed on the Sabhath and did not!
go to church, it was not because theyi
were intellectually superior to the

ing Mooan .tonoson.
Quartet Oown Him With Many

Crown.
Hearts of Cold.

sstnr's talk.
.Song I Hate Set Watchmen.

BROWN - BELK COMPANY
peas as an especially noticeable flower.
Mr. and Mrs. Cuninggim have gone for
a bridal trip north, after which they will
be at home in Knoxville.

This mornig at 11 o'clock at the Third
Baptist church W. H. Sawyer and .Miss

Ids Cates were united in msrnage. the
Rev. Mr. Oook performing the ceremony
in the presence of a large audience of
friends and relatives Major J. J. Ber-

nard, register of deeds for Wake county.

T. B. BROWN, Manager

years Senator llaniel a son. K. M. Dan
iel, and r'red. Harper, were
associated in the practice of law with
him.

Entering the Confederate army as sec-

ond lieutenant of the "Stonewall Bri-

gade" in May. Isol. he nun wounded
in the first battle of Manassas. Nwn
thereafter he became second lieutenant
of Company A. Kleenth Virginia in-

fantry, and alterwarda wax first lieu-

tenant and then adjutant of hi. regi-

ment.
After being wounded he was pnmioted

to major and chief of staff of t.eneral
Jtlbal A. "Early. seriing until crippled
in the Wilderness May o. I. Il was
aaid by eye witnesses thst Major Daniel
was wounded almost immediately aftt..-- ;

ha had rescued lieneral K. K. from a

tPERSONALS
hc.t man anri XIIsm lola I ales preachers. A generation oould hardly be

iinDr. Rigdon (I. Dees returned last nigni .j, f tnf bride, was maid of honor termed intellectual that found delirht
after attending the State Medical asso- - Th, w,r, j jr Sawyer. J. W. 'Trilbv," "Shipfc that Pass in the Night lv divide Ihe Wake vote in this sensa

rhich haa un-lalion held at w nghtsvillr iteacn ano Walter Hunter and Kred Senter. and "The fine Woman" to the exclusion tionallv close contest,
fortunalelv developed in the nomination WRIGHTSVILLE BEACHould he abeve polili-to an office that

a short isit with relatives in the east- - ;1( wa, especially pretty wedding cere jof nobler works. He declared that tha
ern part nt the state. mony. with lovely special decorations (ge was not one of intellect ual effort,

.Mr.. John R. At well left yesterday that afforded a pretty aetting for the Kut rather of intellectual frivolity, in
atternnon for ber home in Detroit. Mich , sen ice for which a host of admiring tellectual ease and play. The ministry
after visiting a month in the city with 'friends were sssembled. Both Mr. few-jha- ever atood en the firing line, fighting
her mother, Mrs. J. K. drfmsley. yer and Miss Cates hsxe held ininortsnt the battlea of humanity. The greater

cal struggle.

HACLARA
VANA.

SMOKF.R, 5c. ALL H A- -very perilous position.
Be served in the u?inia house of

delegates from snd the stste
senate from I KT.i to 1881, beiim a state Mrs J M Apple, of Roanoke, Ya.. ar- Ipositions in the office ot the register ot reader and the deep thinker of the times

rived vesterdav afternoon and will visit ,deeds for a long time. Mr. Sawyer being, waa the minister. Bather than being;- - -

her aa'rrata Mr and Mrs F. J. Stafford, chief deputy and the bride engaged in superior to the pulp the people todsy miVi!Wr7WAV
The Most Attractive Seaside Resort on Ihe South Atlantic

Coast. With Its New Steel Pier 700 Feet Into the
Ocean "Lumlna." the Great Pleasure

Resort, with Its 16 Piece
Orchestra.

on West Washington street. ting ,.P . , ,.,r ,r ....v ... r.
.,. ,, , . ; this for a bridal trip north, after which they finds it necessary to preach that his

.Miss ena ..r.ui.ie,. .... - ... . .. i4 u.will he at home here.
morning to spend a short while in Ashe- -

declared that the people of ftod are in-- j

deed the aalt of the earth, Ihe light of
jthe world and that the business of theHE COULDN'T 00 TO BER

senator wncn ne wa. nsniea nir jrrei nor
in 181 on the Democratic ticket, to he
defeated by W illiam K. Cameron. In
1694 he was elected to the House of
Representatives in the Kirty ninlh

and before that term expired was
elected Cnited States senstor for the
term beginning March 4. 187. succeed-
ing William Mabone. He sn reelected
three times, twire without opposition,
la January last he wan reelected for
tha term expiring in 1H17, but was
physically unable .to go to Richmond,
as Was his custom, to express publicly
his appreciation.

tllU'woria toaav is enrnea oy cnurn mem
Sll SHI. I.AMh 11 m And he .d that when faith de

ville.
Miss Mary Hubbard, of Ashboro. who

was a student at the G. F. college and
who has been working in the office this
summer. return to her home Satur-
day morning.

Mrs W.. B. Trogdon and children left
yesterdsy morning to spend the summer
in r'olkstone.

caved, all elae would decay
Surf Bathing Fishing Sailing
Reached easily via Coldsboro through the Double Dally ServiceDurham, June 2fl. Kverelt L. Nral

He eloaed with an appeal to hia hear-
er to get in lkrve with the
church and to give to Ha entcrpria
their live and money and influence. The

ra yeaterdav married to Mist Grace OF THI

N. F. Fure and wife, of Wilson, spent ATLANTIC COAST LINE-He was Democratic elector at large in hrt while (n the eitv vrntprd-- ?

address. like nil the biahop aaya. waa
surpassingly able and heid the hundred
who heard it with a power that wxa un-

broken. Frequent applauae awept over
the vast crowd.

1U76 and rfprentr-- thf tte dele en route to Carthage,
fat t. Urpe to tux n.itionul IVmorratiel MltrUn 1, Wright rrtnrnrd veMerrlav
ronvntion He - a in tke ttrn.nm tUmr nr, vlMt to hw Dfl

Lt.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.

A M
X SO P. M
2 SO P. M.
0 IIS P. M

12 ii night
. A. M.

(WO A M.
CIS A. U.

the Beach.

May Spencer, of Krooklyn. me
waa perlorraed in Trinity church

at . o'clork. the Rev. (V T. Ada ma oft
riating. Not having leen previoualv an-

nounced, only a few friends knew of
t'he approaching marriage and there
were not more than a down witnea.c
preaeut. Both are from Brooklyn, Mr.1
Veal having heen in the city ainee laat
War. Mian Spencer arrived her Mon
day afternoon. aTompanied by Mrtt.

Veal and Warren Veal, mother and!
brother of the bridegroom. A" romantic

ienti in Summerrield

IJreenshoTO (Southern Railway)
(ioldshoro (Southern Railway)
fioldsboro (A C. L.)
Wilmington (A. C. L.)

Electric train direct to

RATES

BELATED RETURNS SHOW

JUDGE ALLEN IN LEAD

While
Kid Gloves

and Slippers
worn at social functions
during the simrmer season
must be kept constantly dean
a ad neat.

We have a praeeaa for clean-

ing these articles 'thst will not
discolor them, leaies no odor,
does not make the leather
harsh and stiff hut returns
them to you as nice, eleaa and
fresh as when new.

Our service costs little, and
the work is quickly performed
if you sre in a hurry.

Try us.

Columbia

Laundry Co.
Phones 176 633

SMO.-K- old dally, limited to October II.
$n..1.". Sold Saturday and Sundays to Wilmington,

to Monday midnight following.
forenoon, limited

feature of the wedding aa the reeraal
of the uauaJ order of thing whea the)

(Special to Daily News )

Raleigh. June 20. VVitii belated re
tiirna making it neceasarv to estimate W J.

Thma Oahtree waa a' bnameaa vii
lor 111 High .'o.nt yetierday.

Mi Uonralea P rnea will leave thta
morning for Kontun. VUn, where he
will take a penal course in the New

j Kngland ( onera v tory of MuMf. She
will return in the Ull to resume her
work hi the nty hool.

S t'lav Williamn lelt yeterdMV altr-- '

noon for a hort tup to (arlote.
Minn Mutt le Hiee left vester

'day afternoon fnr a of several
week with ielativrr in .oldton. C.

i and Mia T C t'obh, (otmerly of
t hi- - cit y a lived yeaterday afternoon
tri'in Salisbury t Mtlend the marriage
ol hii ter. Mi Mary Hohh. to An--

gut us Hyera

CRAIG. T. C. WHITE,
Passenger TranV Manager. Genet al Passenger Ageat.

W. M. McGLAMERY, P. k T. Ageat. Southern Railway,
Greensboro, H. C.

reoent irjrinia rontttntmnal conven-
tion and wrote the aufTrajfr rewHt huh

riHit-aM-
aettled he niftine question

Virginia never hail more popular
ftttteftinan. He r In il httii to
ih$ Mema of Demon anv HnVievcr once
wa the ronhdence "t people hriken
in htfn. An interest mg tndiatton .t hia
rharacter was nh n w hen he aaumd
perftonal deht ot hu f'athr-- amounting
"to for which there no iniiral
rjftim upon th1 hoii. tie frit it hi dut.
liowever. 1n flitlmrf thfrv.- and on hi
H5th bitihday hud t he oVt hx pleH-- 0

of nuking the lat ot the rm v menu
VIa)OT Daniel m a loial Confederate

retermii, h nig heen fr h nunibrr ot
vntra romm.i inter of Innnff (mp. at
ilutthlirg. Hi- - la- -t pnhli. n11ei:inr n(
before CarUm. llluxlf. (iimp, ol l.vnch
burg, when that organ ia' i"n

ft ted the reient anni vei irv of 1h lurth
of General R. F. l.ee.

bnde came here to be married. Mr.
Veal'a miameaa affaira were ao that it
waa impOfdible for htm to take the trip
to Brooklyn and ra trier than have a
postponement of the wedding the ahAgttp

arrangement waa made.

jthe ftgurea from half dot-e- precinda1
j in the county the Allen Van nig coolest
'for the Supreme emirt judgeship seems'
to indx-at- today a alight majority for;
Judge Allen, the vote, being estimated
now at 2.32 for AlUo and 2.274 for
Manning, giving an Allen majority of
52 vote. Thia would practically even

THE CONSERVATION OF NATURE'S,
RESOURCES. j

Applies aa well lo our physical at ale as
to material thing. C. J. Budlong. Wash- -

ington. H, I realtrcd hia condition and
took warning hefore it was too late. SI LIBERTY BRICK CO.

il ' LIBERTY, N. C.
Happy, Happy,

FORKCAST
The l'i'w l

Mine irginia
r U11 ;ind arm

leii xnl rii'in; li''lit Ynriril'lr

'He aaya; "1 auffcred aeeerely from

On Kidney trouble, the diaeae heing heredi-llnir-

tarv in our family. have taken four
wind, bottlet of role 'a kidney Remedy, and

now coimder nivaelf t horoughly cured
Long Distance Phone 45.Who Will Succeed Him?

Hichmnnrl, une It h

general twlief t hat ( '.m ernnr Mann nil North ("HrnluiH IxwhI hlmwir 'I hur Thix eh Id Ive a warning to all not to
neglect t a ki ng Foley's Kidney Ueraedy
until it is too late.' Howard Gardner.

appoint former tiw niii uau-01- 1 to dav and probably Friday; light to mod

NEW AIR DOMEACTSout the uricxpircil tfiin of John Wur rm ttte w md. MARVFL FOR SORE FEET.
RIGHT OFF.Airdome.Crowds at

'1 he it -- hip nniHe big htt laat night .THEATRE.
Wnnetle scoror) lia vil v. Thia

HOTEL HUFFINE. Greensboro. N. C.
American Plan, SZ.03 to JS) Per Day

Onayenlsatly Loosted Kvsrytilog Model a The Beat Barrios.

The aosaa of the knight of the grip aad travelling puhlle generally.

wick Dantel in the I mtM stte enat.
though the governor ha- - nrr a:d an
thing publicly to thi efl(-- ( on;ic
man Flood. Speaker Mvnl. of the hM"
of delegMtee nnd othei have been men
tioned id cnnnertittn with the appoint
wient. but the gcncrnl inipiostroii i tjint

Swan"n "ill be t h xp
pom tee.

The governor appointment will be t.r

be repeated tonight bv apecial

alkaline Wife, by Klinor ros

and Mil.
act iill
request.

"The
ter and

the remainder of the extating term.,
Scn.t t ot n njrl wa reelected for t Ic

(tatn of ai eara. beginning
n ( March. Kr ln he governor will
a pptijnt a lagt until mert ujg of t he
m- t wi -- airin ot t he general
irkn thai lo( wtJ rles-- t 'Ihe aiemblv
meet a nri m lanuarv. I'M- -.

Hal Mordaunt. proved one ot

ALL THIS WEEK:
HAL MOKDAUNT

MISS ELINOR FOSTER
MISS MILE. MENNELLE

Complete change of projfrarn
Wednesday and Kridsy.

STTK PICTl'RKS KVKRV DAY

A wall eondueted Osie la eonneetlen. J. V. SAWDERS, Mrg.th.- clitsie.l sketches nr lagen in
l.irrnh..ro nnd the down worn br Mis

THE McADOO,
GRF.ENSBOaO. N. ZMOTHER'S FBIEUDI

ro.ter ni. t be seme nl good taste and
"'proved 10 be sll thst ws clsimed for

if
llalkv . - in resdme.p lor pre

diicth.n I'r'Hm night, in sddrtton l"
"Mslrim'.iiis! I ribnliit ion-.- " snd nrw

singing snd dsicing number

DON'TEt" RUDOu 1,
esk snd rniscisble ir you hsve

01 Bladder trouble, thill head pains.
lJiyrine.. . oi'ne. Pain. in the

ha.k. .ind feci tued all over, jel a pack
age of .Mother i.mvi AUSTRALIAN

Strictly First-Cla- s Hotel
Tha Past Thrsw Years th Mst Succi(ul la

Hiatarr ot In CsiatMn: 1

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Baby's coming will be a time of rejoining, and not

of apprehension and fear, if Mother's Friend is used
by the expectant mother in preparation of the event.

Sore Feet? New After Uaiuj TIZ.
' fioodbye sore fet. a'hing feet, awol

len teet, aweatr feet, amlling feet, tired
fees.

Lindley Park
BIG

CARNIVAL

ALL THIS WEEK

i it LEAF the pleasant herb dire. It neser
fail Up hne ma'iv l cut mollis Is from

grateful people . bo lis . e ncd this rem
ed As s rrgnlstor it hs no eojial.
A-- k for Mother i.rsv's Australian-tes- t

at Ihugji-- t or sent M mail for "0
cents sample KRKK. Addreas. The
Mother lirsy Co LcRoy. V V.

The Harrison Printing Co.
GREENSBORO. H. C.

Everything in Book arid Job Printing

This is not a medicine to be taken internally, but a liniment to be
cpplied to the body, to assist nature in the necessary physical changes
of the system. Mother's Friend is composed of oils and medicines
which prepare the muscle and tendons for the unusual strain, render
the ligaments supple and elastic, aids in expanding the skin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens al' the membranes and tissues. It lessens the
pain and danger at the crisis, and assures future health to the mother.
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book con-

taining valuable information for expectant mothers.
THE BRAD HELD CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

WE OLOSE SATURDAYS AT 12.45

r.oodbre coma, callouses and bunions
and raw pot

u've never tried any thing like TIZ
before for ymir feel It different from
anything eer before sold.

' It act at owe and 'makaa tbe fret
.remarkably freh an.i nre proof.

TIZ ia not a powder. Powders and
mother foot remedies etog up the poret.

TIZ draw out all poirHtnotia e&odation
whieh l.nng fn nrenea of the fet and

the only remedy that does. TIZ clean
out every pore and glorifies the feet
your feet

Von'M never limp agun or draw up
your face in pain, and toiiII forget

lahotit your corns, buniona and callouses,
You'll feel like a near person.

If Ton don't find all this tni after

ALL CARS STOP AT THE
Charters Granted.

i,ai-igl- 'une 2' The Qmet '

,ompflni hrville. fr general
timlter and lumber 'iiiwin chart-re- d

with I12.0HO pital hv William inett
a ml t her- - nnt her eha rter to t he
Srmth lurid 'uh. alibnry. fmrnM for
aoeial piirpo" u ith 1. T. Moigv n an'!
other a in' rprw trrs. The Mart in
Tniintv Pearty enmpni. IV A. rnteh-fiei-

and nth'et of i!liamwton Wmg
the iiforprator. chartered with

capital for the dcrelopement of real
estate.

Phoenix Ccife ?Kt?Jlfi aaH
shont tss wswlsrfslf' JSCTl'S... ... WS?:;L Marvfil "!!'""

BIJOU THEATRE
Moaday, Tuesday and Wedneiday.

MACKIE AND LEW1J,
Comedy Sketrh
DENA CARYL
Pianologue Hit

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
BALLO BROS.

Mexican Musical Serenaders

tr.is.ri,, i,v..ir., V rCS.T.'L: UOUOtie

r w
It If h rnao sr4y

OAK HALL An Ideal Mountain Hotel
t Altitud 1,250 feet, rooleat brew. frand, subline scenery, in the

keart of tbc aaeMiataina, hot and eold water batha, aoutbera hospitality.

j E BROWNLEEU Prop. TRYON. N. C.

L'nder new and experienced manage-
ment. Keat in arrangement. Prompt
in service. Satisfactory In methods.

Dinner, 25e.. An estenaive Bill of Fare
for orders snd Lunches. AM the Delica-
cies of the Season.

Table for Ladies.

the A K anewpt

hniymg a hox of TIZ, you can get your
money right hack.

TIZ i for sale at all druggists at M
per bos. or it will be aent ymj ii

reet if tou wisa from Walter Luther
(Dodge a Co., Chiraffn. 111.

e hr, St trBB for lTfa
fWtk MltWl 11 flTtS IMCMCLARINE MOORE

Singing Comedienne
GOOD PICTURES. I

Maude K"ier and t' A Bray left
Teaterday afternoon to apend a week
in w York.

alCrtklw attVEl CO, 44 L :M Its Yia.

Trusses, Crutches, Fountain --Syringes, Etc. Large Assortment of New Goods at Howard Gardner's Drug Store

i -


